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The Alberta government this
weekbegan compelling the
province's 15O arm's-length agen-
cies, boards, commissions and
universities to publish a so-called
sunshine list.

The list is meant to include the
salaries ofevery staffer earning
$I25,O00 or more, plus the com-
pensation provided to all board
chairs and members, even if they
only earn small honoraria.

The agencies, boards and com-
missions - known under the
legislature dome as ABCs - have
until June 3O to comply. Afew,
such as Fort McMurray's Keyano
College, have been given exten-
sions because of the massive
wildfire.

When the first results started
trickling in Thursday afternoon,
theywere a hot mess.

The government has allowed
eachABC to report its compensa-
tion in its ownway. There isn't
one master list. People have to
separately check the website of
each organization.

Some agencies have provided
clear and obvious links to com-
pensation tables. The Alberta
Foundation for the ,{rts, for
example, deservbs top marks
for clarity and context. Others,
such as the Alberta Livestock and
Meat Agency, bave squirrelled
the informatioh away making
you hunt through the website for
the defa-

the real controversies and insta-
scandals will be found.

We haveto make do withtamer
stuff. Grande Prairie Regional '

College, for instance, has Posted
a range of staff salaries, for
everyone from its beekeePer
instructor to its head of building
maintenance. The Potential here

to embarrass a lot of regular folks
who barely meet the $125OOO

threshold seems wincinglY clear.
But it's hardto know exactlY

what the rest ofus get out of
this collection ofdisParate data,
except the thrill of voYeurism.
Or in my case, a sligfrtlYwistful
feeling that PerhaPs I should con-
sider giving uP the rather more
poorly paid realm ofjournalism
and take uP teachingbeekeePing'

Leah HoloidaY, Press. secretary
to Finance Minister Joe Ceci,
said ThursdaY the government
decided ii would be too exPensive
and time-consurning to create
a mastei website' Instead, the
department oPted to Publish a

list of links to other websites.
"We wanted to get this infor-

mationonline as soon as possible.,,

so Albertans caD^access it," she

toldme. r v

But $oloidaY did acknowledge
the department is alreadYhear-
ing complaints about the waY the
data are being Presented'

CertainlY, ifthe real goal is to
hold agencies accountable or
providl people with meaningful
insight into thewaYwe sPend
pubiic funds, we need to do better
thanthis.Allwe have now are

The fi rst provlncial sunshine
list came out in 2O14, when Jim
Prentice was premier. It revealr
the names and precise salaries <

every civil servant earning morr
than $IOQOOO ayear.

Sure, there's a value in knowir
the compensation rates for the
most highlypaid public servantr
But dowe reallyneed to know
the exact pay of every mid-level
bureaucrat, professor and physi
cian?

Byall means, let,s root out the
cronyism of the Toryyears, that
fbssilized culture of entitlement
that solidified over decades of
one-party rule. And by all means
let's look for patterns that can

' 
us,rnanage public spending,

run public seryices more
and effectively. Let,s

,agencies that don,t providr
tormoney.

Bqt lett tryto do itwithout
witch-hunt atmosphere that

public servantsjust
ngtheir jobs. And let,s try as
as human nature allows, to do

without envyor malice.
com
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discofriitiretedAehil's,withno''
ability to see Patterns or form
useful conclusions.

So whv then are we doing this
atall?'; 

- I 'r'

PROVIDES A VERY

CLOUDY PICTURE
It's hard to extract clear conclusions
fr om hig gledg -pig gledg data dump

Other agencies, such as Travel
Alberta, have provided no web-
site at all, just a PDF of numbers
in a spreadsheet.

Since the groups don't seem
to have been held to anykind of
uniform reporting standard, it's
really hard to judge the appropri-
ateness of anyboard member's
compensation. We don't know,
for example, if some of these
people are goingto two meetings
a year or four or 20. There'sjust
no common frame of reference.

Whatwe have, instead, is a
higgledy-piggledy data dump, a
sort of numbers soup. There's lots
of potentialto shame individuals,
but precioqs little ability to
extract anykind of meaningful
public policy conClusions.

As of Thursday evening, the
province's website had no post-
ings from the biggest public sec-
tor players - no data for Alberta
Health Services or Covenant
Health or the University of
Alberta or MacEwan University.
Given the size and scale of their
operations and their past history
of headlines, that's likelywhere


